
PTA
The

Torrance Council Way
Mrs. Stephen Sampson <

COINCIL plans are Budget and Fin
School Safety Coordinat- ance; and Membership. The 

mittee of Torrance Safety theme for the 1968-1969 pro 
Council, was organized in 
1967 by Torranee Council of 
PTA. This committee meets 
once a month at the Police
Department to assist in an

gram will be "Unlock the 
Door to PTA." The hospital- 
ty committee has been mak 
ing plans for the annual 
teachers and staff lunchron

swering questions and solv- to be held at the school on 
ing school safety problems. Sept. 11. A summer execu- 
It will also continue to meet live board meeting at 10 
every two months with unit a.m. was held on August 1. 
safety chairmen at a get- ANZA 
acquainted coffee at the \ew officers for A n 7 a 
Recreation Center, at which PT.\ are Mmes E. D. Babb. 
time chairmen are request- president; Julian Hartt. Mar 
ed to bring their problems Vin Davison. Rolf Swanson 
and questions. and Miss Barbara Hester. 

Members of the commit- vice-presidents: David Car- 
tee are Dr. Donald Duncan. ij s| e . recording secretary'; 
school administration: Sgt. pau l Kinley. corresponding 
Tom Wooldridge. Torrance secretary; William De I'auw. 
Police Department; Jim treasurer: AI Gralnik. his- 
Recker. Torrance Safety torian; and Frank Johnston. 
Council: Dean Spence. Auto- auditor, 
mobile Club of Southern Chairmen
California. Arthur Morkay. 
City Traffic Engineer: Mrs. 
Russell McElroy. ITA Coun 
cil Juvenile Protection: Mrs. 
Robert Twedell. PTA Coun

are Mmes 
Harry Potts. Founders Day: 
Gerald Hilty. art; Herman 
Fields, citizenship: Donald 
Rose, courtesy: Alfredo Cor- 
rea, co-courtesy: D o a a 1 d

cil Safety Chairman; Mrs. Udeen. hospitality: Gene 
Herbert Heher, Parochial Snair .o-no-nitant. Revert 
School. Safety Chairman

Ml., MRS. MUDERICK COOK
... On Silver Wedding Day

	Keagy. inspirational: Wil-
Mmes Rod Twedell. safety |j am Xnderson, library: Den- 

chairman and Russell Me- n j s Johnson. Newsette; Clar- 
Elroy. juvenile protection ence Nokes. co-newsette; 
chairman, plan to meet with Stephen Palmer. 
Fireman Richard DeArmitt Karl Utter, publicity; 
in the near future to com- riune. record book: James 
pile a booklet '.i instructions Morris, room representative:
and suggestions for running Gary framer Head Start: ^ who h,ve residcd ,
unit bike rodeos Henry Popkoff. health: John 22Q7 Carson st sinc- th_ir

Due to the tremendous Cahin. welfare: Robert ^ ̂rson M. since their

Couple Honored On 
Kfisi 25th Weddine Date

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick ern Star and he. the Tor 
ranee Masonic Lodge.

Kuhsen-Hunt Vows 

Read at Nativity
Mii< .\nlje Kuhsen. daugh- son of Mr and Mrs. Leroy 

Icr of Mr and Mrs Rudolph Hunt. 1H24 Arlington Ave.. 
Kuhsen of Hamburg. Gcr- Torrancc 
many, became the bride of Escorted to the altar by 
Lawrence Hunt in a high Mr Charles Fields, the 
noon ceremony on Saturday, bride wore a white satin 
Aug. 3. at the Nativity Cath- Rown W j ln an Alencon lace 

bolero. A wreath of tiny 
white rosebuds held her 
short illusion veil and she 
carried a white satin Gcr 
man F'ible topped with 01 
chids.

In pale orchid chiffon 
gowns and carrying basket 
of daisies and 1 a v e n d a r 
stock, bridal attendants 
were Miss Antoinette Van 
De Van. maid of honor; Mrs. 
Mark Hunt and Miss Treas 
ure Fields, bridesmaids.

Tom Berg'ron stood as 
best man and ushers were 
Mark and Lee Hunt. John 
Fields was ring bearer.

Nuptial music was played 
by Wanen Thomas, orcan- 
1st. Following the wedding 
a reception wt.s held at Ihr 
Plush Horse.

The newlyweds arc hon- 
ncymooning in San Fran- 
sicso and the High Sierra 
Their new address is 14 
B8th Place, Ixmg Beach.

Mr. Hunt is a teacher at 
the Downey High School.

WSCS Slates 

Rummage Sale
Women's Society of Chris 

tian Service of the Torrance 
First United Methodist
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olic Church. 
The bridegroom is the

Speaker Slated 

For Pilot Club
William Parker, manager 

of Organization Develop- 
ment at American Cement 
Corp. in Ixis Angeles, will 
be the guest speaker at the 
meeting of the Pilot Inter 
national Club of Torrance 
on Thursday. Aug. 22.

The meeting will be held 
at the Palms restaurant. 
1927 Carson St.. at 7 p.m.

Reservations may be 
made by calling Evelyn 
Coles, chairman.

Returns From 

Extensive Trip
Mrs Alma Smith. 1614 

Amapola Ave . has returned 
from a three week vacation. 
She flew to Denver. Colo.

Marina 

Board 

To Meet

ON COLLEGE BOARD
N'niii Vrn.ilil.-. 1 : ()() link 
iirv A\e . TniTiince. tins 
lieen mimed In the l!'i>N 
follri'p MtKirH at Rul- 
lork's Del Anio Sin u 
div r>f seven fjii'ls w ho 
v\ ill Ix1 assisting student*: 
in selecting their college 
wardrobes. Miss Vennble 
i. a cosmetology major 
at E| Caminn College.

of Mitcheli. Neb Several

,u^ofrrr'srodeOs ^ ̂- te^one^vid ^^^^0^^ ^e o^TnTto'co S
and request by pnnnp.1i Hope. Juvenile protection: , surpr^e reccplion on their late the couple, who also re-
,nd unit *My ch««rmen james Lowe. ro-ways .nd SHverF ^^ Annlver. ceived many card, and tele-sirssiKSrs s^^^s-^ ̂  ^ ̂  -« '- *»™ <*> <™ «* °<

turning to Mitcheli.
Mr?. Smith and her sister 

enjoyed a trip through
., ._.   . . . , Wvomine and South Dakota. Church is sponsoring its an- 

Southern cilitt *"*"»*»"» «* "hich were nual rummige sale in t h e

town.elude copies of the score |j s |C- safety: Gene Skala. 
card, written tests and ans- parent education: Gary Cra- 
wers and a sketch of the mcr institutional boys re- 
obstacle course. A copy of prcscntative.
the bicyle license applica- Ann's program. Mrs Jul- , . 
lion will also be included ian nart, chairman, was Cook s sister and husband ployed for 26 years. enter- 
The Fire Department will planned at a June meeting Mr. and Mrs Joe Hardin and tained for her at a surprise 
sponsor Fireman DeArmitt with the theme "Blossoming M" Charles Outcalt.

at the home of Mrs. Cook's 
mother. Mrs. Mclvina Beck- 
with. 1322 Engracia Ave. the office

Hosts for the anniversary Ampco Metal Inc.. where 
celebration were Mrs. Mrs. Cook has been em-

their visit to Devil Towers 
and their attendance at the 
Blackhill Passion Play at 
Spear Fi.'h S. D. 

Enroute home. Mrs. Smith
n .. . visited a niece in Fort Col-On the same day at noon , jn , Co|o >nd anolher g,stcr

employees of , n ^^ Co)o

Measles can cause 
mental retardation.

Now, tor lh  first time, 
jrou i ' protect your child 
Kiinsl mttilcs ind ill 
icrioui comphcjtionj 
with i ntw triccin*.

Make surf your child gets 
the measles vaccine 
al the earliest lime 
recommended by your doctor 
or clime There are other 
Mlrguards against mrnul 
retardation You should 
know about them 
Write lor a Ire* booklet

T h* Prwitfftnt't Commrtl 
on MtnUI RlMftftlion 
W<tr>.rtfto<i. D C 70201

To Phoenix

when necessary to help the Futures through the Roots
schools set up their courses. Of Education".

A greater effort will be The Teachers Luncheon

luncheon at the Crest. She Mr and Mrs. B. D. Per- 
... ... v. was presented with a gift kins left Saturday for their

plate from the group. At- home In Phoenix, Ariz. after 
  8..-~. -..  -- .... .. . .. -......-.. The dining Uble. covered tending with Mr and Mrs. spending a week here with

made this vear to acquaint committe chose the theme with lace over pink, w a i Cook were Joan Gilbcr. Hcl- their daughter and her bus 
each PTA unit with the ••y\etd Time" for the event centered by a tiered annl- en Gregory and Gloria Bar- band. Mr and Mrs Harold 
Safety Committee made up on sept 13 in the school versary cake topped by   tolomae. Walther, 2025 Rcynosa I)r 
of students. These students C8fetorium. *< lvfer "25th." The cake was 
work with a teacher and the Budget and Finance com- made and decorated by 
adult safety chairman to sol- mjttee met with the chair- Mrs. Outcalt. 
ve any problems in the unit man Mrs Marvin Davison. Assisting in serving were 
 nd assist with «H safety and planned the budget to Mmes Helen Carpenter, 
projects. be presented to the associa- Francis Reisert, Fred Bever 

. . ,,. v. *-.. ... and Grace Dobler. Michelle
Alien. 7-year-old niece of 
Mrs. Cook, and daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Alien, 
served as junior hostess.

social hall of the church. 
1551 F.I Prado. on Friday, 
Aug. 23. 10 a.m to 5 p.m. 
and Saturday. Aug. 24. 10 
a.m .to 1 p.m.

Along with clothing, they 
will have household articles 
of every description as well iT" 
as toys and furniture.

Anyone having articles to 
donate is asked to bring 
them to the church or call 
Mrs. Eldon Fish, president, 
for pick-up aervioe before 
Aug. 22.

sm» _ __*pc«it___

Mrs Paul Mitcheli of Tor 
rance will hostess the Marina 
District. Junior Membership, 
executive board meeting in 
her home on Monday. AnC. 
\2 at 8 pin PrpMdinc will 
be Mr-. Michael Riley of 
Torrance.

Business to ht discussed 
includes plnn.* for the first 
district council meeting of 
the club year which will be 
held AUR' 29.

Other board m t m b e r H 
attending include Mmes 
Ralph Lanphcrc of El Sc- 
fundo, first vice president: 
Givnra Dofh of Manhattan 
Beach, second vice presi 
dent: Kenneth Kippel of 
Hawthorne. I-awndale Jun 
iors, financial secretary. 
David Pivovaroff of El Sc- 
Rundo. r e r o r d i n g-corre- 
spondinc -i-cret»ry: Robert 
I/ing of Torrancr, treasurer; 
Thomas Ix-al of El Segundo. 
parliamentarian: Stewart 
(irossherg of l/>s Angeles. 
Westloy Juniors, pre-s and 
publicity: and Jack W Sie- 
eel of El Scyund.i. coordina 
tor

Mrs Mitcheli serves on 
the Marina executive board 
as auditor On the local club 
level, she is a member of the 
Redondo Beach Dianas and 
serves as their parliamen 
tarian and education chair 
man. She is the mother of 
four sons and a daughter.

PARENTS
A school Savings Stamp 
Piogram teaches early 

thrift...tnd citizenship!

A special guest at the 
event was Mrs. Cook's moth-

All projects will be dis- uon j n September
cussed at the Safety Work- PTA board members are
«hop to be held in Septem- busy making items and gad-
ber gets for a Bazaar planned

LINCOLN for October Mrs. Gerald
Mrs Malcolm H. Rhodes, nnty |, chairman, 

newly-elected president of SEPULVEDA 
the Lincoln Elementary PTA Sepulveda Carnival Corn- 
announces that the execu- rvnttee of the PTA will mecl % .,
live board is working right in August at the home of er j^rs Mclvina Beck, B2 
through the summer vaca- Mr an(i Mrs Rubin Garbcll. yDani 0 \a Wh0 was also 
tion making plans for fall wayg tna means chairman, mimed on July 24, 67 years 
activities. At a recent board to atKUSt and purchase aRO Mrj Beckwith Is one 
meeting, held in her home prjzc,, to be given away at Of Torrance's oldest resi- 
June 6, the following chair lne carntval which is to be ,! ,!,_ || v j ng here since 
men were ratified: Mmes. ne)d Oct. 26 at the school. |g|g 
Kanji Yuge. budget and fin- For an car|y gtart for the Mf gnd Mr, Cook met 
.nee; Henry VonMuegge Counlry Slorc ., carn.va whlle they were both work- 
citizenship; Verner Holler- time. Mrs. Eugene Marshall j ,t ^ Torranee BraM 
up, co-ways and means; Don wil , lccept doihcs. books. Foundry Mrs Cook altcnd. 
Kasten. dental health and ,oyg appliance5 ashtrays prf To/rance Knooll and 
saving rtaniips.HarodErlck and al , thing« still usable wag graduated from Tor. 
son, ECT; R. A^Doti Hea h but ..,  the way" at home. ranceB, ligh . laler attending 
and Welfare; Kenneth Mil- A spcc)a , comer will also be Woodbury college. She and 
ler. Honorary Life;,A. C. ^ Mide for ,nyone who ncr husbjnd are Mh mcm. 
Bongiorno. hospitality; Yo- wi|| contribute homemade 
shio lligashi. Inspiration; doilies, etc. Work also will 
Harold Caswell, Magazines; i)Cgin On a Spook House to 
Charles Geier. music; Sus enhance the Carnival for the 
Fujinomi. Newsettcs; Lin- children by Mrs. Yvonne 
coin PTA Board, Parent Ed- frame, ^fety chairman, 
ucation; Yukir Vakashima plans are being discussed 
Parent Workshop; T. Ikeda, bv Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Publicity; Kingo Kuge, re- u raves for a Spaghetti Din- 
cord book; John Sinicrope, ner to be held on the eve- 
room representative; Cliff n j ng Of the Carnival. 
Miller. Safety; Robert Toft, 
stencils; Gil Granua remem 
brance; and Andrew Foster, 
art; Malcolm H Rhodes, 
Founder's Day. and Mike 
Voelker, legislation 

Some of the committees
that have met to make fall jjjy

Coffee Break
By Adeline Daley

Entertains ot 

Bridge-Brunch
Mrs H. R Richards en

bers of the Torrance East-

Membership 

Party Given

By Juniors

Members of the Toiranee 
Junior Woman's Club, pro- 
visional* and prospective 
guests, enjoyed a swim party

Xi Zetas To 
Plan Year at 
Aug. 13 Meet

Xi Zeta Lambda Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi will meet 
Tuesday. Aug. 13, at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs William 
Guthonnsen, Lawndale.

The social calendar for 
the year will be announced 
and plans will be completed

her dub at a 
and bridge party

Monday at her home 1605 and luncheon Friday at 58 
Beech Ave Merritt Park Dr., Gardena. 

Guests present were Mn.es. "We're Having a Whale of 
R E Moffitt. S J. Dun- , pMrty" w»* the theme for 
house, William Dekin. James t|,e mid-summer party and 
Wilkes, Lois Phillips, R. S decorations were in a ma- 
Sleeth »nd Alma Smith r,ne jifc ,notif

Mrs. John Batley, second 
vice-president, served as 
party chairman. She was as 
sisted by Mines. Lee Davis 
and Michael Myer*. co chair 
men.

Honored guests included 
Mmes. Michael Riley, Ma 
rina district president; Doug-

Mrs Sleeth will be the 
club's next hostess

Royal Neighbors 

Luncheon Aug. 13
Friendship Club of Tor

for the Opening Day Picnic, ranee Camp «»08 Royal
which officially begins the Neighbors will stage a salad las Hedde, Junior Club
sorority year luncheon followed by

The picnic will be held afternoon of cards on Tue:
at Alondra I'ark on Sunday, day, Aug. 13 at the Torrance J
Aug. 25, at 2 p.m Prospec- Woman's Club, 1422 En
tive members will be sent gracia Ave. luncheon will
Invitations to attend with he served at noon The pub-
their families. lit' i* invited to attend.

president; and coordinators, 
Mmes. Leslit Steigh and D.

Thomsen.
Also. Mmes A K. R 

Kwalt, William Kaulds and 
Dean Sears, honorary life 
members.

Since hardly a day goes by anymore that we 
don't receive a handsome brochure in the mail 
telling us of a Fantastic Opportunity to by land. 
I'm beginning to think that the entire state is 
up for sale   for $300 down and $30 a month.

What I can't figure out is that each parcel 
nf land also seems to carry the same price tag   
$3000 an acre or $3000 a lot However, it's wise 
to check the measurements of some of the lot?. 
They're so small I'm afraid that the only size 
house you could build on one would be one for 
your dog. A small dog.

I've noticed, too thnt most of the land soems 
to be concentrated in the Death Valley area or 
the remote regions of the High Sierra, accessible 
only by helicopter or a crew of professional 
mountain climbers. Not an investor wearing high 
heels.

Nevertheless, 1 suppose we might to pur- 
chose a few acres on some hilltop if only to 
quiet the hewailinrjs of future great, grand 
children, who will xigh: "To think that they 
could have bought a lot on the slopes of 
Mount Shasta, now re zoned for commcrical 
use. and irorth $500.000!"

But that's the Mory of our life. All we cvrr 
hoar from both sides of the family is how this 
grandfather or that uncle sold his holdings, 
just before they discovered gold on the property. 
Or gave up mineral rights to the Comstnck Lode 
Our relatives would have been the type to soil 
Manhattan Island for $24 worth of beads.

But who's to blame them"" Maybe they need 
ed the $24 to pay a bill. That's been our problem, 
too We never have quite enough for the down 
payment with all the monthly installments on 
everything under the sun.

As a result. I'm yetting n \Me tired 
hearing about olhei people's success stories 
i» real estate. Jutt like you never hear of any 
one losing nt the racetrack, yiu don't hear 
about the poor blokf who bonql'.t land just 
before the Johnson flood. All you hear about 
is the guy who had the Rowboat Franchise.

As for us, I'm Hill trying to give away to 
the neighbors the acreage around our house, 
which supports one head of beagle dog and a 
small herd of cats. I'd really like to s<»e the neigh 
bors develop our land   in trees, a lawn, flowers 
and all.

To heck with the great-grandchildren, I've 
never btcn much for the landed gentry, especial 
ly when the north forty is so filled with weeds.

Our Vasliion 
CtHtrdimilor Suys:

"Pick Plaid 
To Make Your 
Back-to-School 
Dress"

Because plaids are '8tfs big back- 
to-school news, we've preselected 
a special assortment for you, ill 
permanent prfita! Plua everything 
needed to fashion them into excit 
ing Ureiuies. Tune saving, money 
aavmtl, fashion making. Happy »cw- 
ing. MAKILYN ANN BECKKB

For Misses and Junior Petites, '5
  Simplicity pattern 

777}, »im 5 to 11, or 
10 to 16

  3 yds. permanent preis 
polyester »nd cotton 
gingham

  1 \d. Mtm ribbon
  belt kit
  Coats * Clirk thread
  Vi yd. whit* cotton 

poplin
  22"ripper
  team binding

For Girls and ChubblM...... '3
  Simplicity pattern 

778 \ wm 7 to 14, or 
81-to 12','j

  i'/4 yds. permanent 
press polyester and 
cotton gingham

  I 1 , yds. white eyelet 
embroidered ruffling

  I yd- grosgrain ribbon
  16" lipper
  Coals Ik dark thread
  seam binding

if ITS QUALM WU'RC LOOKING fOK

SUN. & MON. ONLY 
AUG. 11 & 12

Open Sun. 11 to S -Fri. 'til 9 
Wockdayt 'til 5.30

EL PRADO at SARTORI
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE


